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Ready to come back?
It will be a different reality when everyone comes back to
lessons and volunteering, but we are ready to begin our
phased reopening that is linked to state and regional
conditions and regulations.  This is the plan: 

READ MORE 

 

May
2020

Wish Lists
We've updated our
wishlists. Please

click
below to visit our

Amazon Wishlists: 

Childcare Wish List 

Equestrian Wish List

These 'wishlist' items   
may be purchased online

through Amazon as a
donation and delivered
directly to the Ranch!

Amazon gives back
Are you shopping for deals

on Amazon? Use
AmazonSmile

instead. Same great site,
same great deals, but

Amazon donates a portion
of your purchase price to

Ivey Ranch Park!  

Thank you for your
support! 

We collect old print
toners and print

cartridges. Bring your
donations to either the
barn office or daycare.

CONTACT US 

Ivey Ranch
 760-722-4839

Horse Office Ext. 406

Weather Cancellations
Ext. 417

Daycare Ext. 403

In-Home Respite Ext.
418

Send Us An Email 

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=dMPtoifIN9Y&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=dMPtoifIN9Y&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=dMPtoifIN9Y&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102509927857&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://files.constantcontact.com/1bd66b2b001/33810769-6a6c-4ffd-a1f9-535a5fff4c50.pdf
http://amzn.com/w/20I7M97WZ84CQ
http://amzn.com/w/2GQKGI4G1JHSQ
mailto:iveyranch@yahoo.com


Adventures with Baby Harlow
Kuddos to Baby Harlow, our new Public Relations

Correspondent at Ivey Ranch, and her support team! 
Along with Equestrian Program Manager, Miss Missy, and
Production Manager, Miss Laurie, Baby Harlow has been

keeping you connected to our horses and doing some fun
Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics

(STEAM) presentations/activities.  We invite you to 
"follow"  Baby Harlow on Facebook and our You Tube

Channel to stay "in the know" while you are away!

Summertime Programming

Two weeks ago we sent out a survey to our
current riders to get some feedback on returning

to the horses and summer programming.  We
would like to hear from the rest of our equestrian
population so we can make an informed decision
on upcoming programming.  If you would like to

participate with a single question, 1-minute
survey, please click HERE!   

 

Visit Our Website! 
 

FOLLOW US 
ON FACEBOOK

Check out our
store!

https://www.facebook.com/IveyRanchPark/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCp9IhNeiJXm-VjqkXNMwcfA
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KSRPF5J
http://www.iveyranch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ivey-Ranch-Park-Association/111454842854?ref=hl
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Ivey-Ranch-Park-Association/111454842854?ref=hl
https://www.flipcause.com/secure/cause_pdetails/NzU5OQ==


Thank you!

We greatly appreciate your support and donations
during this unprecedented time.  Here are three
things that you can continue to do to help us right
now:                                         

1. Write a really cool review on Yelp so
that the general community can know
what great things we do here.             
                       

2. Send an item from our Wish List to a
child or horse here at the Ranch.         
                      

3. Sign up to make a $5, $10, or $25
monthly donation.  The children,
Veterans, and horses will all benefit
from your commitment.

 

https://www.yelp.com/writeareview/biz/ER4giVsrpgrlesY4Eq2xMQ?return_url=%2Fbiz%2FER4giVsrpgrlesY4Eq2xMQ&source=biz_details_war_button
https://iveyranch.com/wish-list/
https://www.flipcause.com/secure/donate/NTQ4OQ==

